
Ant wars: Oight and fight 

The semi-arid saltbush plains 
around Deniliquin in 
soulh·wcslern New South 
Wales seem an unlikely 
location forgrcal baltles. Bu1. 
jus1 under 1he surface of the 
soil there , drammic episodes 
occur. 

En1omologis1 Dr David 
Briese, now wilh the CSIRO 
Division of En1omology, 
observed 1he baules while 
researching seed·harvesling 
anlS in I he Deniliquin area for 
his doctoral 1hesis. 

Anls are I he mos1 abundanl 
insec1 group in lhe semi-arid 
region. TI1c seed-harves1ers , 
in par1icular. are impor1an1 
consumers lhal can remove as 
much plam biomass from an 
area of paswrc ns the sheep 
grazing above. Allogelher, Dr 
Briese came across 37 ani 
species in 195 colonies in his 
500-square-melre s1udy area. 

While observing a colony of 
lhe seed-harvesting ani 
Cht!lantr sp., he no1iced thai 
1he workers were behaving 
strangely. They were carrying 
larvae and pupae away from 
1he nesl, and dumping 1he 
brood eilhcr a1 'bivouacs' 
under nearby 1wigs or small 
bushes, or in cracks in the 
ground up to 3 m fromlhe nest . 

For 4 hours. Dr Briese 
watched as 1hc brood was 
shifled progressively further 
away. Then. ncx1 day. he saw 
the workers ferry 1he larvae 
and pupae back 10 1he nes1, 
wi1h a wingless queen in 1he 
convoy. He noliced the same 
behaviour in olher Cllelaner 
colonies, all hough he saw no 

The protagonists seen under the electron microscope: the 
seed-harvester (Chelaner sp.), the scavenger (Mt lophorus 
sp.), and the predator (Sphinctomyrmu sp .). 

sign of flooding or Olher 
physical dis1urbancc. He 
concluded I hat some sorl of 
underground predator was 
flushing the seed-hurveslers 
with brood in low - onto 1he 
surface. 

One very hOI day , a month 
or so later, he wa> watching a 
colony of 1hc scavenging ani 
Melophom.s sp. These anls are 
normally only ac1ive a1 high 
tempera1ures; lhey emerge 
onto the soil surface when the 
1empermure reaches aboul 
40"C, when I he Olhcr an1s lake 
a sies1a. Dr D riese saw 
Melophoms workers enter an 
abandoned sced-harves1e r 
nest. from which 1hcy curried 
ou1 dead bodies nol only of 
Chelanu sp. bul of ano1her 
species. Some of the bodies of 
I he dead combatants were still 
locked 1oge1hc r. 

The 01her species lurned out 
10 be 1he predalory ani 
Sphincromyrm~.t sp. Dr Briese 
deduced thm I he predators 
had invaded the seed· 
harvester colony and hud been 
attacked by the residenl 
worker ants. Further proof of 
I his appeared wilhin 24 hours. 
While workers of one Chelaner 
sp. colony were cvacua1ing 
!heir nest. large numbers of 
Sphinctomyrmex workers 
emerged briefly from the nes1 
en1rancc behind I hem. holding 
aloft the prizes of baule -
soft-bodied larvae and pupae . 
a delicacy for 1hc prcdalors. 

Dr Briese no1iced 1ha1, a1 1his 
poinl , some of 1hc Chelaner 
workers valianlly auacked 1he 
warring horde of 
Splrincromyrmex. 

Apparently, the under
ground preda10r was invnding 
colonies of prey anls lhrough 
the many fissures and cracks in 
I he heavy clay soil oflhc area . 
The seed-harveslers evacua1ed 
larvae and pupae 10 lcmporary 
shellers, and wailed un1il lhe 
attackers wilhdrew before 
returning to I he nesl. 

During his 2 years of study 
al 1his si1e, Dr Briese had 
never previously managed 10 
collccl Sphincromyrmex 
workers , and only ever saw 
them appear momentarily on 
1he surface. However, his 
observations were of 
considerable interest in 
emomological circles - very 
few reports exisl of 1he 
nes1-defence responses of 
seed-harves1ers 10 predmors in 
Australia . 

He no1cd 1ha1 this respo nse 
resembled 1he species' 
behaviour during colony 
fission. I he process by which 
they found new nests. Here 
100 workers set off wi1h a 
nursery and queen in uain . 
The only difference is that , in 
the case of colony fission , 1he 
anls don'! retum 10 1he 
original nest site . 

Anolher interesling aspec1 
of ant behaviour is their 
opportunism. During his 

studies, Dr Briese observed 
one colony of Cllelantr sp. 
manage 10 make 1he mosl of 
an auack on a neighbouring 
colony. While the seed
harvesters from one nest had 
evacua1ed 10 1emporary 
sheller after an auack by 
Sphinctomyrmex sp., those 
from ano1hcr nes1 raided 1hc 
unguarded seed s1orcs. 

As Dr Briese points oul , ani 
scouts of many species arc 
reguhirly pa1rolling 1he ground 
surface on the lookout for such 
windfalls. Wilh !heir effec1ive 
pheromones, they don't lake 
long 10 conscript an army of 
workers to raid an available 
food supply. 

A year after the nesl· 
defence episodes 1ha1 Dr 
Briese observed, the seed· 
harvester colonies were still 
ac1ive, suggesting 1ha1 
Chelaner colonies can survive 
predator raids through their 
're1rca1 and rc1rieve 
behaviour'. Only in 1heease of 
the nesl raided by fellow 
seed-harvesting an1s did the 
colony abandon 1hc nesl and 
construct new ones. 
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